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Qualitative research

• Usually fewer observations than in 
quantitative studies

• The researcher's preconception of a 
phenomenon not as determining for the 
results: results often used for studies of 
social processes, or reasons behind 
behaviour, "the why and how of social 
matters"



VariationVariation is is goodgood: : thisthis is a is a guideguide for for 
the the cautiouscautious

•• QualitativeQualitative articlesarticles cancan bebe veryvery differentdifferent: : fromfrom 
historicalhistorical studiesstudies to to treatmenttreatment outcomesoutcomes

•• ThereThere is a is a tendencytendency in the in the worldworld of of scientificscientific 
journaljournal publishing to publishing to standardisationstandardisation and and 
superficialitysuperficiality

•• SomeSome structuralstructural and and technicaltechnical featuresfeatures areare 
alwaysalways goodgood to to followfollow; and ; and especiallyespecially for a for a lessless 
experiencedexperienced writerwriter



Increasing demand and special 
challenges
• Qualiative studies used f.i. in policy evaluation, 

program implementation
• Growing interest in mixed methods: two data 

sets which are collected and analsyed to 
complement each other
QualitativeQualitative writingwriting demandsdemands the the samesame general general skillsskills as as 
quantitativequantitative, , butbut prejudicesprejudices and and communicationcommunication barriersbarriers 
areare additionaladditional challengeschallenges
For For instanceinstance: : fewfew competentcompetent refereesreferees, , fewerfewer journalsjournals 
and and ””quantiativequantiative”” hegemonyhegemony in sciencein science



What Editors WantWhat Editors Want

QualityQuality

OriginalityOriginality

Good methodsGood methods

A good fit to the journalA good fit to the journal

No troubleNo trouble



StructureStructure of of chapterchapter

•• SomeSome characteristicscharacteristics in the in the qualiquali studystudy 
processprocess thatthat impactimpact the the reportingreporting

•• Common Common criteriacriteria for for goodgood qualitativequalitative 
researchresearch

•• EvaluationEvaluation principlesprinciples for for journalsjournals
•• PracticalPractical adviceadvice to to writerswriters



SimilaritiesSimilarities and and differencesdifferences betweenbetween 
quantitativequantitative and and qualitativequalitative researchresearch

•• AllAll social social researchresearch aimsaims at an at an adequateadequate descriptiondescription of an of an 
historicallyhistorically specificspecific topictopic, , subjectsubject oror targettarget; ; behavioralbehavioral 
and and medicalmedical science science aimaim moremore at at generalizabilitygeneralizability

•• In In qualitativequalitative researchresearch the the determinationdetermination of the of the studystudy 
subjectsubject is as is as importantimportant as the as the choicechoice of a of a populationpopulation in a in a 
statisticalstatistical studystudy

•• The The descriptiondescription of the of the subjectsubject of a of a studystudy in in bothboth casescases 
requiresrequires a a conceptuallyconceptually wellwell organizedorganized analysisanalysis 
((theoreticaltheoretical tasktask) ) 

•• ClassificationClassification, , deductiondeduction and and interpretationinterpretation 
fundamentallyfundamentally similarsimilar



CharacteristicsCharacteristics in the in the qualiquali studystudy 
processprocess thatthat impactimpact the the reportingreporting

•• CollectionCollection and and processingprocessing of data of data moremore 
intertwinedintertwined in in qualiquali studiesstudies –– oftenoften 
interpretationsinterpretations duringduring studystudy processprocess, , 
methodsmethods cancan changechange duedue to to interiminterim 
resultsresults, the , the relationrelation to the to the studystudy objectobject 
cancan bebe a a challengechallenge, the , the handlinghandling and and 
storingstoring of the data of the data oftenoften notnot selfself--evidentevident

•• The The datasetdataset is is notnot soso clearlyclearly demarcateddemarcated



ResearchersResearchers, , refereesreferees and and editorseditors 
evaluationevaluation criteriacriteria for for qualitativequalitative 
analysesanalyses
•• SignificanceSignificance of the data set; of the data set; 

contextualisationcontextualisation and and productionproduction 
conditionsconditions

•• SufficiencySufficiency of the dataof the data
•• CoverageCoverage of the of the analysisanalysis
•• TransparencyTransparency and and repeatabilityrepeatability of the of the 

analysisanalysis



SignificanceSignificance: : contextualisationcontextualisation and and 
productionproduction conditionsconditions
•• ArgueArgue for the for the importanceimportance of of youryour datadata
•• DiscussDiscuss the the productionproduction conditionsconditions of of culturalcultural productsproducts: : 

whowho producedproduced, in , in whatwhat situationsituation, , withwith whatwhat intention, intention, 
withwith whatwhat impactimpact on the on the surroundingsurrounding

•• ContextualiseContextualise youryour data and show data and show theirtheir culturalcultural 
representativityrepresentativity (and (and howhow theythey cancan bebe comparedcompared to to 
structuralstructural counterpartscounterparts in in otherother culturescultures) ) 

•• In In discoursediscourse analysesanalyses: : whatwhat discoursediscourse havehave youyou caughtcaught 
withwith youryour data (of data (of allall the the waysways a person a person cancan discussdiscuss a a 
certaincertain thingthing)?)?

•• ConsiderConsider possiblepossible powerpower structuresstructures and and gendergender relationsrelations 
in the social in the social situationsituation of data of data gatheringgathering



SufficiencySufficiency

•• DifficultDifficult to to knowknow in in advanceadvance howhow muchmuch data is data is 
neededneeded for for ””saturationsaturation””

•• DoDo notnot collectcollect tootoo littlelittle butbut notnot tootoo muchmuch data data 
eithereither –– dividedivide the the analysesanalyses inotinot smallsmall partsparts and and 
youyou willwill havehave managablemanagable resultsresults for a for a 
publishablepublishable reportreport

•• Group the data Group the data collectioncollection aroundaround the the varyingvarying 
productionproduction conditionsconditions thatthat youyou thinkthink areare of of 
importanceimportance



CoverageCoverage of of analysisanalysis

•• BaseBase youryour interpretationinterpretation on the on the wholewhole 
data set, data set, notnot on intuitionon intuition



TransparencyTransparency and and repeatabilityrepeatability of of 
the the analysisanalysis
•• The The readerreader shallshall bebe ableable to to followfollow the the 

argumentationargumentation: : eithereither bebe convincedconvinced oror bebe ableable 
to to challengechallenge the the conclusionsconclusions. The . The readerreader mustmust 
notnot feelfeel thatthat sheshe is is isis leftleft at the at the mercymercy of the of the 
researchersresearchers intuitionintuition

•• PresentPresent the the rulesrules of of interpretationinterpretation clearlyclearly::
a) a) EnumerateEnumerate the datathe data
b) b) DivideDivide the the intrepretationintrepretation into into smallsmall stepssteps
c) c) MakeMake explicitexplicit rulesrules of of decisiondecision and and 
interpretationinterpretation



Common Common reasonsreasons for for rejectionrejection of of 
qualitativequalitative paperspapers
*  *  ResearchResearch questionquestion notnot 

clearlyclearly statedstated
* * UnclearUnclear structurestructure of of paperpaper
* * TheoriesTheories, , methodsmethods and and 

data data analysisanalysis notnot 
consistentconsistent

* * CentralCentral conceptsconcepts notnot 
presentedpresented oror usedused 
consistentlyconsistently

* * PoorPoor methodologymethodology
* * NotNot convincingconvincing defencedefence of of 

sizesize of of datasetdataset

* Data set * Data set notnot 
contextualisedcontextualised, , selectionselection 
biasbias

* * PoorPoor data data collectioncollection 
((validityvalidity))

* * MethodsMethods and and analysisanalysis notnot 
explainedexplained properlyproperly

* * UnsoundUnsound conclusionsconclusions oror 
unfoundedunfounded 
generalisationsgeneralisations

* * ViolationsViolations of of ethicalethical rulesrules
* * TextText tootoo longlong



FormatFormat and and structurestructure of the of the paperpaper

IfIf youyou targettarget a a specificspecific journaljournal, , bebe sure to sure to 
followfollow the the formatformat theythey preferprefer

IfIf youyou wantwant a a broaderbroader choicechoice of of journalsjournals: : 
maybemaybe a a veryvery traditionaltraditional articlearticle structurestructure



TitleTitle of the of the articlearticle

•• The The researchresearch questionquestion
•• MaybeMaybe alsoalso indicateindicate youryour data setdata set
•• GiveGive realisticrealistic expectationsexpectations



ResearchResearch questionquestion

•• PresentPresent itit earlyearly on,  on,  maybemaybe underunder a a specialspecial 
subtitlesubtitle

•• CheckCheck thatthat youyou dondon’’tt presentpresent new new researchresearch 
questionquestion laterlater on in on in texttext

•• ConcentrateConcentrate on on oneone questionquestion and and formulateformulate itit soso 
thatthat itit orientsorients the the readersreaders interestinterest and and possposs.  .  
linkslinks itit to to youryour methodsmethods and and ambitionsambitions: : dodo youyou 
exploreexplore, , discoverdiscover, , presentpresent a a perspectiveperspective, , raiseraise 
consciousnessconsciousness, , evaluateevaluate, , testtest etcetc

•• ReadersReaders areare notnot as a as a rulerule interestedinterested in in ifif and and 
whenwhen youyou changedchanged youryour researchresearch questionquestion



ReviewReview of of earlierearlier researchresearch

•• ShowsShows thatthat youyou wantwant to to taketake youryour placeplace in the in the researchresearch 
communitycommunity, in , in dialoguedialogue withwith otherother researchersresearchers

•• BeBe carefulcareful: : covercover the the culturallyculturally relevantrelevant literatureliterature, , butbut dodo 
notnot limitlimit yourselfyourself to to thatthat

•• NotNot onlyonly descriptivedescriptive: position : position yourselfyourself vsvs earlierearlier 
researchresearch. . WhatWhat hashas notnot beenbeen missedmissed byby earlierearlier writerswriters? ? 
WhyWhy dodo youyou wantwant to to buildbuild on on someonesomeone elseelse’’ss workwork? ? 

•• The The literatureliterature reviewreview naturallynaturally leadsleads to to youryour theoreticaltheoretical 
and and metholdogicalmetholdogical poritionporition and and choicechoice of data. of data. ChooseChoose 
the the literatureliterature thatthat hashas theoreticaltheoretical relevancerelevance

•• DoDo a a thoroughthorough reviewreview and and youyou avoidavoid unfavourableunfavourable 
refereesreferees



PresentationPresentation of of methodsmethods and dataand data

•• JustifyJustify the the choicechoice of of methodsmethods, , possiblypossibly byby explainingexplaining whywhy notnot alternativesalternatives
•• IfIf severalseveral methodsmethods, , explainexplain howhow theythey complementcomplement eacheach otherother
•• DescribeDescribe the the contentcontent of the of the methodmethod: : readersreaders willwill probablyprobably notnot knowknow it. it. 
•• Show Show thatthat the the methodmethod hashas beenbeen usedused systematicallysystematically, on the , on the wholewhole data set. data set. 

UseUse youryour centralcentral conceptsconcepts consistentlyconsistently
•• ArgueArgue for the for the sizesize of of youryour samplesample and and bebe preciseprecise in in describingdescribing it. Position it. Position itit, , 

butbut economicallyeconomically. . WhyWhy thisthis data set and data set and notnot alternativesalternatives??
•• WhatWhat criteriacriteria diddid youyou useuse for for pickingpicking the the samplesample? ? WhatWhat werewere the the variationsvariations 

withinwithin the the samplesample? ? IfIf youyou useuse onlyonly a a partpart of of youryour totaltotal data, data, describedescribe the the 
restrest of the data of the data brieflybriefly

•• HowHow waswas the data the data producedproduced and and collectedcollected? ? HowHow waswas the the studystudy for for instanceinstance 
introducedintroduced to the to the participantsparticipants??

•• DescribeDescribe the the analsyisanalsyis stepstep byby stepstep. . MaybeMaybe a a detaileddetailed descriptiondescription of of oneone 
observationobservation//itemitem to show to show howhow youryour analysisanalysis and and interpretatoonsinterpretatoons werewere donedone. . 
Show Show howhow youyou arguedargued foprfopr saturationsaturation, , handledhandled diversitydiversity and and contradictonscontradictons..

•• DerscribeDerscribe howhow youyou handledhandled youryour data (data (transcriptiontranscription, , codingcoding, , groupinggrouping etxetx) ) 



ResultsResults

•• MakeMake itit easyeasy for the for the readerreader: : linklink the the presentationpresentation to the to the 
researchresearch questionquestion, , followingfollowing the the logicslogics of of youryour theorytheory 
and and methodsmethods, , withwith consistentconsistent conceptsconcepts

•• PresentPresent youryour data data systematicallysystematically: : quotataionsquotataions, , fieldfield notesnotes 
and and otherother documentataionsdocumentataions shallshall bebe easyeasy to to identifyidentify

•• GiveGive enoughenough, , butbut notnot tootoo muchmuch, , rawraw data. data. AvoidAvoid veryvery 
shortshort quotationsquotations. . UseUse maybemaybe appendicesappendices

•• DoDo notnot presentpresent new new kindskinds of data of data whichwhich werewere notnot 
intrsiducedintrsiduced in the data and in the data and methodsmethods sectionsection. . BeBe openopen 
aboutabout contradictionscontradictions



DiscussionDiscussion

•• StartStart withwith repeatingrepeating and and motivatingmotivating veryvery brieflybriefly the the 
researchresearch questionquestion and and statingstating the main the main resultsresults of of youryour 
studystudy in in oneone sentencesentence..

•• HowHow doesdoes youryour findingsfindings relaterelate to to earlierearlier researchresearch 
((includingincluding quantitativequantitative)? )? CanCan youryour resultsresults changechange the the 
picturepicture and and understandingunderstanding of of somethingsomething? ? HowHow cancan the the 
resultsresults bebe generalisedgeneralised to to otherother situationssituations??

•• WhatWhat areare the the limitationslimitations of of youryour studystudy? ? ProblemsProblems withwith 
samplesample and data and data collectioncollection soso thatthat youryour questionquestion waswas notnot 
fullyfully answeredanswered? ? WhatWhat data data oror methodmethod couldcould possiblypossibly 
havehave complementedcomplemented itit??

•• WhatWhat questionsquestions dodo youyou recommendrecommend for for furtherfurther researchresearch? ? 



SomeSome general general advicesadvices

•• SaveSave youryour goodgood data for data for scientificscientific articlesarticles
•• ChooseChoose the the rightright journaljournal: 30 : 30 addictionaddiction 

journaljournal publishpublish qualitativequalitative researchresearch
•• SuggestSuggest suitablesuitable refereesreferees
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